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pressors helped keep Ireland tme to the Ohurch of the 
Middle Ages. Besides, Oatholicism appealing to our emo
tional nature, and cherishing an ideal of glowing faith, was 
intrinsically congenial to the Irish charact~r. Only strong 
peoples assimilate strong creeds; the relentless logic of Oal-

Our attention was lately called to Ireland by the Fronde- vin was for the Scotch, not the Irish, race. The expl~a
and-Burke discussion. Probably few think Mr. Froude bas Hon, then, of Ireland's present state, lies in the fact that 
justified the English invasion of Ireland; but who has justi- since the Reformation the colonists and the native Irish have 
fied the Roman invasion of' Britain, the Saxon, the Danish, been as clearly divided in religion as in race. 
the Norman; or, the extermination of' the Indians on this In the eighteenth century we find the original inh'abitants, 
continenU History presents us terrible sceces-countrie~ deprived of their ancestral holdings, excluded from every of
overrun, peoples enslaved, oppressions, annihilations; we can fice and voice in the government, disarmed, persecuted and 
not justify the inflicted wrongs, we do approve the results. outlawed, their religion proscribed and their priests under ban, 
The English historian and the Catholic priest judge history suhject to the most odious penal laws, without the means, 
by difrerent standards. The one, Oarlyle's worthy disciple, and almost without the will, 'to better themselves. On the 
comes saying: The two civilizations conflicted; the stronger other hand, the Protestant colonists, the nlling class, had 
and higher, and the stronger because the higher, prevailed. been altJrnat.ely caressed and taxed by England, a8 her 
Iris opponent, the Dominican monk, tells us of penal laws fears or her avarice dictated. They were literally the "Irish 
and violated treaties, a proscribed priesthood and 8 degraded garrison." They governed the country and were themselves 
people, the peasant murdered in his burning cottage 8.lld the governed for England's aggraodisement. When by their 
wail of his children on the midnight air, and asks our judg- enterprise any export or manufacture threatened English in
ment. The standard by which Mr. Froude judges history terests it was immediately suppressed. Tbeir commerce with 
is the Fatalist's, the Utilitarian's and that of Mother Nature, the American colonies had bee" prohibited, the exportation of 
who is always rejoiced to have the strong rac~ crush out the cattle forbidden, and whel1 they turned to the mauufacture of 
~eak. Father Burke's standard is more in harmony with woolen goods the trade in wool was completely annihilated. 
the common notions of justice. The Englishman's defense But these descendants of Oavalier, Roundhead, and William
of his country is a defense of the laws of progress, of .the lte-these colonists With their old Anglo-Saxon obstinacy, 
times-not past-when "might makes right"; the priest's wero not tne mun to endure Such treatment. They had 
complaint is an indictment of "Specific Gravity," "the Per- been trained in a severe school-one fitted to develope the 
sistence of Force," "the Survival of the Fittest/' England's virtues as the vices, of a supcrior people. Justly, or un
juotification-the right of the tiger to his evening lQeal; II'e- justly, their fathers had won the land by the sword, and they 
land's plea-the claim of the poor victim to its life. When had been compelled to hold it by the same means. Sur. 
we shall have reconciled Fate and Free-will, and settled the rounded by numbers who were unifOlmly their enemies, 
respective rights of the wild beast and his prey, we shall and whom they considered their inferiors, they had mllintain· 
have satisfactorily judged the English conquest and occu- ed their position by superior intelligence, vigilance, and 
pation of Ireland. courage. No doubt they wElre arbitrary and somewhat des-

There are thr~o periods of Ireland's history of peculiar in- potic, yet generous, proud, and self-reliant. Such men the 
torest to the student of political or social science. The first [rish parliament of the eighteenth century represented, so 
is that of Henry Vin and Elizabeth, when the English col- far as it represented anything outside the British cabinet. 
onists in Ireland adopted the Reformed flLith, thus infusing rn 1779-82 thes8 men demanded the independence of their 
t\ !leW element of discord, and maki~ what was a war of parliament, and Eugland, weakened by her American and 
races, also a war of religions. The second period is the last European wars, graciously gr8.lltod t~ 100,000 armed vol un
quarter of the eighteenth century, when the Irish parlia- teors what she had ever denied to the claims of justice. Yos, 
lllent enjQyed a nominal independence. The third is the England, in her weakness, granted the boon of independent 
present, marked by Mr. Gladstone's Ballot Act. Briefly to legislatioh, to inatch it again b.y the so-called union of 
consider these three periods is our task. When the N orthem 1800-a union conceived in the fine brain of that prince of 
nations of j~uroPQ embraced Protestantisw,hatFcd of her op- moral prime miniliters, William Pitt, warmed to life by the 
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pre sors helped keep Irelnnd tIne to the Ohurch of the 
Middle Ages. Besides, Oatholicism appealing to our emo
tional Dature, and cherishing nn ideal of glowing faith, was 
intrinsically congenial to the Irish charact~r. Ooly strong 
peoples assimilate strong creeds i the relentless logic of Oal-

Onr nUenti " was lat Iy call d to Ireland by the Fronde- vio was for the Scotch, Dot tho Irish, race. The expl~a
and-Durke discussion. Pr bably fow think Mr. Froude bas tion, then, of Ireland's present state, lies in the fact that 
jn tifted the English in va ion of Ireland; but who bas justi- Bince the R(lformation the colonistB and the native IriBh have 
fiod the Roman inva ion f Britain, the axon, the Danish, been as clearly divided in religion as io race. 
the Norman j or, the extermination of the Indians on thi In the eighteenth century wo fiod the original inhabitants, 
continent' Hi tory pre nte us terrible scer::es-countric'B deprived of their ancostral holdings, oxcluded from overy of
ovorrull, people n lav d, ppr 'ssions, annihilations; wo call fico and voice in tite government, diBarmed, perBecuted and 
not j u tify the inflicted wrongB, we do approve the results. outlawed, thoir religion proBcribed Rnd their prioBts under ban, 
Tho EngliBh hi tori an and tho Oatholie priest judge history Buhjoct to the most odiou ponallaws, without tho meaDS, 
by difterent etaudards. Tho one, Oarlylo's worthy disciple, and almost without the will, to better themBelves. On the 
comes saying: The two civilizations conilicted; the strongor other band, the Protestant colonists, tho nlling class, had 
and higber, aod the strong r b~cal1'6 the bigher, prevailed. been altJrnately caressed and taxed by England, as her 
1Ji8 opponent, tbo Dominican monk, teUs us of ponnI Jaws foars or her avarico dictated. They were literally the "Irish 
and viulated trcati I, a proscribed priesthood and a degraded garrison." They governed the country and were themBelves 
people, the peaaant murdored in hia burning cottage aud the governed for Englllnd'8 aggrRDdisomont. When by their 
wail of his cllildr n on the midni ht air, and asks our judg- onterprise any export or manufacture tbreatened English in
mcnt. The staodord by which Mr. Froudo judges hist ry lorCBtB it was immediately supproBsed. Tbeir commerce with 
t tho 1!'au,list'8, the UtilitRriall's and that of Mother Nature, the Amorican colonies had boeT' prohibited, tho exportation of 
who i always r joic d to havo the strong race crush out the cattlo forbidden, alld whelt they turned to tbo mallufacture of 
w ak. ]i1lither Burke'B standard iB more in harmony with wool on goods tho trado in wool was completely annibilated. 
th common notione of justice. Tho Eng1ia)unan's deC nB But tbesedoscondants of Oavalier, Rt)uDdhead, and William
of hi country is a dol' nB f tho law of progross, of th ito- thoso colonists With thoir old Anglo-Saxon obBtinacy, 
tilllos- not pa t- whon "might makoll right"; tuo pdo t' woro not tno muD to onduro sueh treatment. They had 
complaint i an indictmont of''' pacific ravjty," "tho Per- boen trainod io a sovoro school-one fitted to develope the 
si tcncc of Forco," "th Survival of tho FiUe t." Ellglnlld' virtuoB as tho vicos, of a Buporior people. Justly, or uu
jll tificntion- tho right of the tiger to his evening 100al; 11'0- JUBtly, their fatherB had won the land by tho sword, and they 
land's plea- tho clailll of tho poor victim to it lifo. W bell bad ueoll compelled to hold it by the BalDO means. Snr. 
wo ball have r coucil d Fato and Free-will, and settlod the rounded by num bers who were unifOi mly their onomles, 
rOl\pccti~-o rights of tho wild boast and hi prey, wo ,hall lind whom they conBidored thoir inferiors, they had mllintain
h vo atitlfact!lrily judged tho l1:nglish conquost and occu- od their pOBition by superior intolligence, vigil an co, aud 
pati n of Iroland. conrago. No doubt they wore arbitrary and somewhat del-

Thero are threo period of Irclllnd's histol y of peculiar in- potic, yot generous, proud, and solf-reliant. Buch men lbe 
torost to the student of poUtical or s cial scienco. Tho first [rish parliament of the eighteonth ccntury ropresentod, SO 

is that of IIeury VIII Ind Eliz Iboth, when tho Englhlll col- far as it represonted anything outsido the British cabinet. 
ouMs in Iroland adopted tho Roformed f~ith, thus jnfusing [n 1779-82 thee. men domanded the I ndepondouoe of their 
a now oloment of discord, and makilWJ what was a war of plU'llAmont, and ElIgland, weakened by her American and 
raco , also a war of religions. 'l'hosocond poriod I. tho laat European war8, graciously grlUl.tod to 100,000 anned volou
quartor of tho eigh oenth contury, when tho Irish parlla- toorewhat she had overdooiod totbeclaime of jo.tloe. Yo., 
mont enjoyed a nominal indopondenco. Tho third i. the England, in her weU.ne8B, granted the boon or independent 
present, marked bI Mr. Glad tono's Ball t Act. Briefly to legislatioh, to 4natcb it ag.in bI the ao-called noion of 
cOlllidor tbeeo threo period is oor task. When tho N orthom 1800-a union conceived in the fine brain of that prince of 
llatiODS of Europa om braced ProtOitanti8w,hatrcd of hOI' op- moral prime mwlltont Wi11iaaa PiU, warmed to life b, the 
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fanatical T, ry I'e-action that foil wcd the French Revolution, 
Bnd u hered ioto tho world by shameles3 intl'igne and state
craft, by brihery nod throat, by oflors of' safety to the Iri-h 
Protestant Ohnrch, and subtlo promises of Oatholie 
emancipation-promises which the SI1 bsequent action of 
kinO' and ministers compels us to believe wore never 
meant to be fulfilled. 

In tho past, the union of politics Rnd religion llas been the 
curse of Ireland. :Mr. Gladstone, by the Ballot Act and tho 

over-Rrehed and begirt with tho eternal sunlight, sit the pure 
goddesses of their oooratiou-P "triotism, J Gstice, Truth. 

--0--

OULTURE, A BASIS OF BROTHERHOOD. 

BY THOS. t. COULTAS. 

disestnbli hment of the lri h Ohurch, did much to secnlarizo The introductiun of evil into the world bl'ought countless 
Irish politics. By tho Ballot Act be rescued the voter from woes, the dissolutbn of' the human family followiug in their 
lie power of both landlord and priest. By the disestablish- sad train. And viewing man tllrollgh the medium of his

ment of the Irish Ohurch lIe e~tranged England's warmest tory as it unf'llds his cold secillsivbness, and exhibits wild, 
sup~rters, the ultra.Episcopalians, llnd unitod the liberal warring, struggling, surging humanity, coming up the path 
Protestants with tho Outholics in tho Home Rule party. of agos, we are prone to Bay the family relations will never 
The motto of the IIvmo Rulers is 'I llomo legi lation in inter- be restored. To him who reads but pauses not to reason, 
nal affairs." Thoy cluim an indepeudenco similar to that cn- to him who sees humanity ouly as delineated on history's 
joyed byench state of the American Union. They have page, but knows nothing of the principles unfolded byeth
learned from the past. ThQY remember that once the great ics and philosophy, how dark and foreboding the picture. 
heart of England was moved to pity Ireland, when in 17 2 Despair possesses him as he reads tho first pago of human 
she gl'nnted a nominally independent parliuroont to tho de- career, for in the first fnmily is a murderer, and the first soul 
mands of all armed people; they remember, too, auother 00- entering heaven's gate is driven from earth by the hand of 
casion, when the British prime minister, the victor at Water- violence. Hel'C are seen whole empires torn and rent in 
100, presented tho Oatholic emancipation bill to George IV, pieces, whole armies mown down on a thousand bloody 
and said: "Your Me-jesty, it is forced on you 8Jld me; YOIl nelde, thrones shaken to their foundations, hearts bleeding 
mu t sign that paper, or prepare f:>r civil war llnd rebellion ill with sorrow, even the church loaded with depravity's pesti
lreland." With these records, the Home Rulers know what It!ntial vapor, bearing the impress of evil, popes, prelates, 
to expect f'rom England's gener sity. and priests, led on by the pOWtlrs of hell grappling the sec-

Prejudices of Saxon descent may unfit me for jud~ .. ing, yot, ~Iar e~~~d, until"tbe whol,e ~reati?n groaneth ~nd travl\il~tb 
from an intimate knowled~e of the Celtic character I must In pam under the dOlUlDlOn of human passIOn. Sad lO

SBY that Ireland is not now fitted for self-governmenL Tllat deed is the pic~l1re, bllt we are not withont hope. Oultnre, ller 
she will be fitted for it when public opinion makes it pOSSl- garments yet wet with the dews of a dllwning day, hor face 
bie, I hope and believe. When that day of her independel'ce luminol1s with the hnpe of triumph, unvailing to ollr aston
eomO@, it will have come-not through the Sword, bllt through ished vi"ion the measure of human possibility, on the ba
the Voice and tbe Pen-tllrongh the burial of old jealousies sis of' mental and moral attainment, proclaims the brother
and discords at horne, and the ultjmate aid of English Repub- hood of man. Oulture is bringing about a fraternity of 
Jiesnism. Uelying on these mea1lS alone, the Reformers are millds. Cllltured minds mnst commune with each other, 
hopefully laboring on-laboring for the tilDe when reliO'ion for upon this dUIJelllis the march of intelloct. Miles and 
shall no longer be a fllctor in politics; when tho hvo r;re oceans cannot separato them, neither can centuries divide 
sball be a similllted bv comLnon interests" whon with the them. Thoughts expressed Il~S agG are thrilling the souls . " rash euthusia m of the Celt telllpered by the steudiness of of millions to-<lay, and IIlthongh the grave has long since 
the more self-re trained Suxon, the whole 1ri It people sha I opened to recoive the spCllker, he still lives, as human hearts 
be a united, independent people-a people with a secular po- beat in sympathy with his utterances, aud hllman lips reit
litiesl life. Visions of by-gone times cheer them in the erate them again and again. In fighting tho fierce battles of 
noble struO'gle, as amon'" the dying echoes of the past cen~ life, in walking np the same P!thWllY, in entering into similar 
tury, they heltr the balls of the old PllI'liamcnt honse ring- investigutiOfls, a harmony of sentiment, an identity of in
ing with the voices of the patriot" leaders-with th voices terest have united the votaries of intelleot in a brotherhood 
of the beroic Flood and the high-minded Grattao-men as sacred and consummate as the union of angels, Aristotle 
whoBO spotless integrity was rs well recognized by French in his scientific researches investigated \he wonders of ani
Bod English contemporaries 8S by their own coontrymen- mal life, nnfolded lAany mysteriollH phenomena, gave us 
men the halo of> whose genius sheds an immortal radiance more enlarged ideas of man's relations to nature, more 
o'er the few short yeari of their country's independence, exalted conceptions of the plans of creation. All this, too, 
while eyen yet their tran8COlldcot forms, towering through did Agassiz. Hence, through the mr.dJum of science, 
the mists of Britiah cormption and treachery, seelD to poiot these two men communed with each other, Bnd across the 
Jlver upward to thoee clear heights, where calm, grand, chums of centuries cJaeped the hand of brotherhood. 
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than logic, and af! Ohristian bearts arc being dolngcd with turn. The few crumbs of advice we have scattered upon the 
love. tboy are becoming one as "the Fatber and the Son aro boisterous waters of IT Diversity life, we have Dot found after 
one." Those of the mini try, too, with cultured minds and many days of patieut waiting aDd watching. We have 
cultured hearts nro soaring above tho narrow creed and -written the paper ourselves. 
catechism, aRd as with the voice of one man, are crying out Whether we say it prondly or sadly, is onr own business. 
to humanity,"Behold, behold the Lamb I" }'rom the banks What we have written, we have written, and we are willing 
of the Gauges, "from Greenland's icy mountians and India's to endure the abuse and criticism so unsparingly heaped 
coral strand," from the shorosof the Pacific, and whore flow upon us, considering the source-we repeat, especially con 
the waters of the Nile, from Alpino hightll, and New En sidering the Source. We have felt very easy about the mat
land's palatial residences, «omes tho legitimate rc~ ,onse, "I tor since we Lound out about that --, and we are also 
see, I 800 the star," and over every barrler they are coming ready tor any credit due us. 
-they are coming, to clasp hands around the cross of ono 
common Redeemer, (wtil soon in £leaven's courts will be 
beard the glad llnnouncement, "the morning dawnetb." 
o Oulture, noble is thy work I· thy dignity is the bri~htest 
manifestation of divinity; yea, thElsymbol of God's infh.ity, 
for no limit can be set to thy unfolding. IIumanity as a 
unit comes and bows at thy tribunal, acknowlcdging the 
sway of tby scepter, and. marshaled under thy banner 
marches forward to conquer death and hell, and with thee to 
seale the battlements of glory. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, JUNE 15th, 1875. 
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Till new catalogue for 1874-5 is ont, Rnd is quite respect

able in appearance. It is printed by Mills & 00., Des 
Moines. In glancing over it we observe some new foatures, 
I-rominent among which is the revival of' the prize system 
in the English department. We are opposed to this incen' 
tlve to higher effort; were it necessary, or would space per
mit, we conld give our reasons for opposing it. These prizes 
have beel) offered "through the liberality of prominent citi
zeus of Iowa Oity, llS incentives to excellence in composition 
nnd oratory." Though wo are opposed to snch 8 system as 
that of conferring prizes f{)r excellence in any branch of 
study, we can not but express thanks in bebalf of the stu
dents to those citizens who have taken this method of show
bg tbeir interest in the University. It only serve8 
to attest to the fact, that the citizens of 16wa Oity have 
a deep interestl in the students of the University, and 
that they will at every opprtunity, do all in their power 
to further the interes~s of the student!!. "A prize of *40.00 
to the Senior who shall prepare- the bost Thesis on a literary, J. E. CAMPBELL, '77· GEO. EDWARDS, 78. his . a1 "fi b' "W fi h' tOtIC ,or sCIent! c su Ject. e may expect rom t 18 

WALTER LEE, LAw DEPT. G. A. CRANE, '79· hi h ========================== class, ripe in scholars 'p, profound in t ought. vivid in im
TERMS lSVARtABLY IN ADVANCE. 

One Copr, one lear, 51.00 Silt Copies. one year, $5.00. 

P,,6liJllttl "fllIIllIl, d"ri"r IIll colugiau year, OcliMtr 10 Jllly j"c/usi'IJe. Com
""UaJioIU 011 maJurs 0/ illiertsl art ,anteJl!y sollCiled Iro" students. leachers. 
"'_It;', a"d friefUh of llu U"ivmity ""Y11JIu,.,. 

AluJllytrl4IU arlickJ ar~ iIroarWJly n j lCud. 
All, au lII~ry Iolt ud prutllt _1M~r of Ifle lltri,,"siJy is Q1l IUI/nomed 

4fnII to IDluu nJ~leriplioIU fo, this pap: htJ .. ~ art respollS;61e O1Ily for fonds 
lI&htally reenfled by 011' .I11Q"cial nreNt. 

Ad4rm allortkn IJIUi m .. "lItkaliolU 10 Ifle Ulfiv"sily Report", 'OfDa Cit.!. 

J. J. HAMILTON, FillQ"tial Artltl. 
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WITH but few days remaining of the school year, and, 
with some of DS, of school life, we "make np" th~ last of the 
I'OOPY" for the J Doe issuc. 

With this issue goes our last opportunity of dunning onr 
readers for subscriptions and contributivns. And now we 
are done dUDning. Our solicitations in this direction have 
al ways· been made more from a sense of duty'than with any 
hope, especially as to the Jatter item, of any considerable re-

agination, productions that will redound to their honor. "A 
prize of '25.00 to the Junior who shall prepare and deliver 
the best oration." '25.00 was all they could go on our pros
pective J uDiors. I Whnt a rich treat in store for those who 
may have the pleasnre of listening to tho effusions of this 
class. The exercises, we fear, will be long, for every indi
vidual member of the class, laboring under the hallucination 
that he is the best writer nnd speaker, will compete for the 
prize. "Two prizes of 115.00 each, to the two Sophomores 
who shall, in the preparation of themes, perform the most 
satisfactory work," and a prize of $15.00 to the "Soph" who 
excels in declamation. Bombast soems to bo au essential 
e~emeDt in the oonstitntion of a S"phomoric p1'oduction, but 
'tis nnkind to even intima.te that onr "Sophs" of' noxt year 
will defile their productions with this element. Good ,work 
may be expected from this Cl88S. Several prizes arc offel'ad 
to the Freshmen who shall most satisfactorily perform 
work in the assigned exercises. Of courso, we know com
paratively nothing of the ability of this class, but if their 
talent corresponds to their number, tho Freshman of this 
year may rest 8B8ared that their organization noxt year will 
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fall into worthy hands. Next year will bring with it friendly 
(perhaps) strife among the students, and we may expect as 
much disappointment as there now exists among the shel ved 
Seniors. 

-0--

time~ liars, profeEsing that to be original which was tho pro
duct of aoothel"s brain. 

The extent of the wickedness and meanness which is 
necessary to the carrying on this practice can be estimated 
from the public opinion on the subject. Anyone detected 
in the perpetration of this offense is justly treated with dis-

WAR is a curse to any nation. Oivil war is the most de- dain and contempt by tho general reading public, and looked 
strnctive agent to a government that can be imagined. upon by all honorable anthors as ullworthyof confidence or 
Erothers fighting against brotherR, fathers fighting against regard. The prescnt age does not require mere machines 
fathers, mothers praying for the destruction and overthrow to work over and patch up materials prepared by otbers, bnt 
of one army, and their sisters praying for the same rl sult active, investigating, inventive minds. The necessity of 
to come to the opposing army; all this is shocking to mau's examining and studying the sentiments and opiniolls of other 
better nature, aurl in time of peace he shrinks with horror at authors is also evident. We can always expl'css onr own 
the very thought of such a condition of nflilirs. opinions better when we understand w11at others think on the 

Of course, guns, -cannOD, &c., have to be mannfactured same subject. 
in order to carryon a war. Onr University cannon were The moral that may be drawn from these thoughts is ex
doubtless mamifact~red for that purpose, The other night, tensive and important. Not only should we beware of pla
when all good persons should be at their homes, as the jnni- giarism in its technical sense, but also shun anything which 
tor was sweetly sleeping, dreami ng of the nne times he tends in that direction, Let us seek for originality and 
ueed to have on the banks of tbe RhilJe; wben the hum and use personal effurt as far as possible. To the use of outside 
hurry of business had died upon the streets, and the earth assil!tance there is special temptation to one who is backward 
was clothed in 8 thick mantle of darkness well adapted for in his studip.s, or who is not naturally possessed of so brjll
wicked deeds, some miscreant wretch or wretches, prompted iant or vigorous 3. mind as his associates and classmates. 
by a spirit inspired by Satan himself, filled to the muzzle He thinks that he w:ll use the auxiliaries till he shall be able 
one of Lieut. Schenck's fine brass cannOD, with brick-bats, of his own power to maintain his place. This course tends 
pointed the peice towards one of the noble oaks that adorn only to defeat the desired end. Letting the mind off with 
our campus, touched off the cannon, strewing the ground half duty makes it only the more unable to live by its own 
for Borne distance around with frngm"nts of bark and brick exertions-to stand alone. Individuality and independence 
du&t. This is fun at the expense of the state, and we hope may in some things be carried to an extreme, but in this 
that out of respect for the Ji'aculty, and in order to. direction there is no danger. It is impossible for the stu
preserve the hitherto good name of the University, and to dent to free himself too much from outside help in prepar
maintain the dignity and decorum becoming to ge:Itlemen, ing for recitation orin carrying on any mental labor. We 
such acts will not be repeated. must not judge of our success by the space passed over, but 

from the thoroughness with which our work bas been 00-

~ complished. We can never be sure that anything is prop-

A WRITER in the Nation re-discusses the old 9ucstion erly or thor"u~hly done, until we do i~ our6elv~ unassisted 
"Why can't we have a comic newsp9ped" We Americans by others. W,e, are ~s an army snbdulD,g a foreign country. 
are essentially a witty people; we appreciate wit; we are If onr expe<htlOn IS to b~ successful we m~st .make 
willing to PIlY for it. Witness to this the fact that crowds thorough work. If we permIt the enemy to rernam 10 our 
will flock to hear a "funny" man lecture when a handful rear and leave hosl11e forta untaken, although ~hey may 
-cannot be coaxed across the street to listen to a dry disccurse, seem sloan and woak, they will tnrn upon us and take U8 

no matter bow fhll of wisdom. All attempts to establish n unawares, • 
l' dl 11 • A . h l' 'I d h'l To learn half a lesson well, and by our own effort, 1S bet-prolesse y nmorous paper 10 merlca ave JIU e w Ie> 

th E · \' h PhI' "11 h b t h I h' tor thl\n to half learn the whole, If we possess only a su-e ng lSIl unc Ives on enJoYlOg ate ro us ea tIts, . .. . 
irt• h k' I' , d b t . perfiClal and general Idea of any subJect, 10 a short time we 

m provo 109 qua ltles are suppose to es ow upon ltS '11 k h' bo t' ad WI now not mg a u It. 
r~ era. Another reaSOD wby we should depend 9S much as poa-

siblo on our own powers, is that they are thercby continually 
increasing in strength and capacity for labor. We aU ex-

Tn gravcst chargo that caD be brougllt against an author pect sometime to be compelled to depend on our own exer
b plagiarism. Nothing can more rapidly and certainly de- tions to make onr way in the world; this is t,he only way in 
stroy his reputation as a writer, or his character as a lOan. which we can properly prepnre ourijelves for that emer. 
In accoaing penons of plagiariam we not only SIlY that they geney. I 

are thieves-taking and appropriating to themselves what In laying the foundations for an upright character, we 
bas cost another much time and labor-hnt, at the samo ought to commencc by raising our true coloMl, and standing 
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npon onr own real merits, not profea ing to be other or more 
than weare. 

~--

Ol1r writer proposes Ii soll1tion to tho question ill our gen
oml eqnality, or possible equality, of condition, social and 
political, to the abscnce of class distinctions which make im
possible the cooshnction of Indicrous combinations, soch as 

Tn rule requiring Btudents to attend c~urch, has this are produced in Punch, by bringing together 8 lord and a 
,.ear been a dead letter upon the University statute books, he,d carrier. 
but the propheBied ovils conseqnent llpon encb a material This may be to some extent an explanation, bnt we havo 
change in "colleg' al tactics" have failed to I\ppear, thereby to offer another, additional and sl1pp~omontary. It is a 000-

fnlfilling the scriptnres in regard to false prophe's, and WE:' dition necessary to the lcgitimate effect of wit that it be uu
verily believe that the anticipated evils are non eat. The expected, especially is this tho caso with American wit and 
truth is, such a rule is contrary to the spirit of our institu- bumor. It is light, sparkling, evanescent, like a glass of 
tions as woH as tllO letter of our constitution, nnd especially soda water, delicious and exhilerating, if taken when con
in a !choollike our Univtlrsity, a State institution, and where cocted, but a moment's delay spoils it all. It will not keep. 
flWd of the students are citizens, and all of them of the ago And perhaps the fact that American wit possesses this pe-
of discretion and accountability,aud henco should be allowcd, cllliarity more than does the English, has beeu the death of 
like other American citizens, all tho rights Rnd privileges of' so mauy comic papers. Suppose a friend says to yon, "I 
free, moral agents in matters Tertaining to religion, and to propose to get off a joke, so be prepared for it. Here goes, 
choose for themselves whether they wilJ be "bored" by the &c." Now, unl~ss that joke is very good, you are not going 
horus of a devil or the horus of a dogmatical dilemma, as we to laugh much, whereas if he had sprung it upon you sud
have no assurance that those who view the church as such a denly you would probably have laughed with very slight 
dilemma, will escape the former by enduring the latter. provocation. Thus with a professedly humorous paper. Its 

Oonsider us not as advocating this dilemma doctrine reo witicisDls, except the very best of them, fall fiat, becaus~ 
specting the church, but rather that every barbarous and they were expected; we take them as a matter of course; 
tyrannical chain of religious intolemnc(>, golden though it be, they amuse no more than the solid portions of a c.)mmOD 
should we burst asunder, so that those who do honestly newspaper, and fuu which is not funny is disgusting. 
hold to Bucb, or any other doctrine, may have equal rights Wit, to show to its best advantage, needs a baok grouud 
with the lest of mankind, and not have their mental or or IICriousoess, JUBt such as is furnished by the solid portion~ 
Bpiritual food seasoned to suit the palates of other meo re- of the ordinary paper. There they are given the air of 
gardiess of tbeir own peculiar tastes

J 
for such theories are "gratuitousness, of happy accident, which is one their chief 

worthy onl, of the "mono-baptismal" alchemists of faith of oharms. Of course, a joke is $eldom, in fact, the accidental 
the dark ages, and to substantiate our position and prove its impromptu performance it should Beem to be. 
practicabilitv, we poiot you to the record of the University for Tbero is no more cold-blooded, deliberate b'usineBs than that 
the present year, one of the most stlccessful in itB history, of the professional humorist, as anyone who has done much 
and one too, in whtch the liberated "vassals" would have in the line of getting up !lUmorons productions and perform
been mostapt to libuse their liberty, it being natuml for stu- ances can testify. The preparation of a comic production 
dents 88 well 88 birds to breath more deeply of the air of requires something moro than mere wit, something more 
newly acquired freedom, and to SORr, if ever, up into its "thir.- than the power to form ludicrous combinations. It requires 
ner" regioos. the exercise of the nicest judgment to determine just wllat 

The number of students who have this year attended church, its readers or bearers will appreciate and understand, to 
at least of those whose attendance is a virtue, has not been Imow exactly how far to go without sbocking the sensibilities 

pe-"'ptl'bly cbanged exce t h th t th of an audieuce. How often we have seen this tl'uth attest-."" ,p , per aps, on ose s ormyor 0 -
erwise unfavorable occasion!', where formedy the fear of an cd in listening to comic performances in onr literary sooie-
offended Faculty was a more weighty incentive to attend ties. Productions good in general conception, perhaps rich 
than the fear of an offended God. in humor, are spoiled, as to effect, becauso the anthors didn't 

As to the lD
• 6 rted tho th d f know when they had sald eoough. We had carried' a J' oke 

uence exe JS year, over e stu ents 0 
the Lawand Medical Departments, whose attendance has too far, or what is abont as bad, stated it to verbosoly, thus 
never been compulsory, by the students of the academical obscuring the real point. And right here we might say that 

a part I th
· ed we know of few better methods of acquiring the facilIty of 

e ment, et e JDlprov reputation of those depart-
meute testif,. simplicity, conciseness, and directness of statement than in 

TIm weather is 80 cold it is aim08t impossible for ilie 
aeniurs to eat all the ice cream they woo or 100t on the com
mencement speakers. 

trying to 8tate a witicism in the moet effective manner. In
deed the power to do this is a good iadex of general literary 
ability. 

0111' groat orators and writers have almost invariably boen 
addicted to witi<liBms, and BOmewh~t famouB for their pow
ers in this direction. 
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W lIEN the annonncement of Sonior Oommencement ap- THE cold and backward spring this year made the students 
pointments became known, considerable surpriEc was mani· fear that May-day would be postponed until June. But at 
fested by the stndents in general, and great dissatisfaction last tho fiat CAme, and on the morning of the 28th of May 
was expr(,ssed by some of the S'eniors. many hearts heat high in anticipation of a glorious holiday. 

While we agree with the almost unanimous opinion ofthe Bilt alas, the naughty sun only appeared long enough to 
students, tbat the "immortal ten" are not the btlst represen- make a culd and formal bow, and retired beyond the cnr· 
tatives that could have been selected from the class, still, tained morning, whence neither the sobbing rain nor sighing 
we think, that all will agree, that with three or four exccp- students could induce him to return. But brave hearts bent 
tions, the selections are gqod ones and dt'serving of tbe hon- on pleasure arc stronger tban circumstances, and lowering 
or conferred. The Faculty, of conrse, could not please every clouds, find even falling rain, are unable to dampen the spir. 
one, and this should not be expected. We sympathize with its of students freed from the weary labor of college. Long 
tbo~e Seniot's who should have been appointed in the place of before the time of the usual chapel bell, parties were seen 
the three or four who were appointed, and can assure them' laden with bl\~kets and umbrellas, wending their way to the 
that in their sorrow, they have friends who appreciate th~ir river to spend the day rowing Ilnd eating. At 8 o'clock the 
delicate position, and who feel mortified at the result of the Phi. Rap. party assembled at the head of Olinton street, aud 
vote which passed them by, unhonored and unsung. So notwithstanding the ominous appearance of the sky, started 
long 8S the Faculty select a fixed number to appear at com- gaily for the piCDic grounds at Downey. It was discovered 
mencetnent, just so long will there be anticipations "nipped by the occupants of the foremost carriage that the rain, 
in the bud," fond hopes blasted, ambitious longings never which had been slowly falling ever (lince they started, had 
satisfied. As this is tIle first time selections have been spoiled the woods for a picnic, but as it aad not affected the 
made from a class, nothing else thaD disappointment was to traveling they continued the drive, all the other carriages 
be expected. The members of the lower classes, by the following their wild leader. After a while the bri1lia~t idea 
time of their graduation, will bave become reconciled to the struck One of the ;more thoughtful, that it would be prudent 
custom, and consequently, if any of them chance to be so to discover where they were going. Thereupon a con vention 
unfortunate 8S to be over-looked in the selection of candi· was held, and it was decided to remain where they were. 
dates to ''do the University proud," on Oommencement day, Mrs. Foster, the lady of the comfortable New England farm 
they will have illustrious examples in whose footsteps they house near by, threw open her entire house for the enter· 
'm!y well be proud to tollow. tainment of the party. The borses were safely sheltere<\ in 

QUERY: Would it not clear up the mist which lies around 
the Faculty'S decrees if they were to make known their sys· 
tem of marking studentsi If it were understood and pub
lished, as class standing is, then those who fell below the 

I 

standard of the chosen ten would know why they wele re-
jected, aod have not the slightest ground for suspicioning 
injustice or partiality; and also, the other clatlses would know 
better how to improve their time. Judging from some of the 
appointments this year, a student might easily conclude that 
in order to appear at Oommencement, whieh is an ambition 
of every true student, he should devote himself entirely to 
his studies and abandon the literary work, which heretofore 
has been considered as important IlS any study; then from 
other8 appointed, you would not conclude thus, and from 
some it is hard to make any conclusion. 

Oh, for more light I 

--0--

ANY Junior who will deliberately go to his neighbor's and 
study up the old Virgil which he has entirely forgotten, 
arid then read it to hlB girl (who studies it), as it'it were as 
fresh in mind 8S when he was 'a &6, can be put down for a 
deCeiver and a cheat. "Beware, young girl; he's foohng 
you." 

the large barn, whose threshing floor, wide hay mow, and 
large swing, furnished a much better place for a picnic than 
Ilny grove or grass-covered lawn. The dinner was served 
at tbe house-the early afternoon gaily spent there. At four 
o'clock the sun was shining brightly, and the party drove 
back to the city, by way of West Liberty, feeling that the 
rainy morning, instead of lessening the enjoyment of the 
day, had greatly increased it. A cool atmosphere a'Dd 
clouded sky are far preferable to a blazing sun and dusty air. 

The hearty thanks of' the party are tendered to Mrs. and 
Miss Foster, to whose kind hospitality it is indebted for a 
delightful day. 

, -0-

OWING to the fact that the Anniversary exercises of our 
literary societies, from their sameness year after year, are 
not so interesting as they might be, it WI\S decided by the 
ladies' society to vary their part of the programme this year; 
and instead of having tho usual orations from the BOOieties, 
thoy have invited Mrs. Parker to dl'liver her lecture on IITlie 
Education of Women," which she has kindly consented 
to do. 

--0- • i 

PROFESSOR E-, to a student from Oouncil Bluffs, guilty 
of a rude trick in class: "Sir, such acts are not permitted in 

I 

this country, but we will overlook this one, since it comes 
from the (J()fIfint8 of oivilization!" 
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AND so we are to have no c1a~s-day exerci es. Fonrtecn ATOMS. 
to sixteen the vote stood. Even" the four traito1'8, together . 
Wl'th 'th t' I" t h Th Fl' k f' TllE now catalogues are even botter than last year's. The e ell we lavo, were no enoug . 0 10 -or 0 F .. . 
hope with which the speech announcing the object of the acuIty have camcd co-educatlOn even to tbe extent of nux-
meeting had inspired os, faded away as fog before the son- ing tog~ther the narnes of the boys and girls, w~ich is well. 
light of arithmetic. Like a drop of water 011 a bot flat.iron, -~ girl at y assar OoUeg~ devoured ~,15.2 grzddle cakes 

"d'ed " 'd t f h' d 11 d tb' ·while completing her edncauon.-The gIrls III the Freshman we rl op amI a s orm 0 IS8es, an we a no 109 . . • 

t d Itt t' ,,' 'd b t d d b ( class at Wooster wear regulation straw hats three feet 10 d ... o 0 lIO 0 re Ire mt s 00 an groan an su or ~er-

t' d ',1 rd) t k " Th "R t t f th T" ameter. We notice a tendency to wide-rimmed straw bats geen s n swo s ro e. e 0 rea 0 e tn - .... 
-l h '7. b t' t I' N t t II tb tal among Ottr Freshmun glrls.-It IS smd that PresIdent Me 
Wit no ~nop on 0 Immor a 11:e os. one 0 e 0 e, 0 h f P . ..... h 
ti had t tl F wty d 'd d th t th h uld be h' t os I 0 rmceton, purposes mtroduclOg bIlliards Into t e or no Ie ac eCI e a ere s 0 no IS 0-
. fi d "th t "Q d d'd t th I t college for the purpose of keeping bis young rnen oot of the 

n&D oon amoog e en r an 1 no e c as8 vo e . ... . 
hat h

· . h wd f th t t th i lIalooos.-Boys ot OoooCIl Bluffs High School are all amlct-
t DO lstonan 8 0 come rom among e wen y- ree ed ·th 1 . k I' 'd' h to 

WI ove-SIC ness. t 18 an epl ernIC muc JDore 
So tho tale which will never be told, and the song which be feared than small pox. Yon can vaccinate for small pox. 

will lIever be sung, and the revelations which will never be For ,the other nothing can be done but to have it and get 
unfolded, and the oratorical fuel which will never be ignited, welL-A Harvald School of Geology will be opened July 
can bot add to the already coontless illustrations of cases of 1st, at Oumberland Gap, Tenn.; 5000 square miles of coon
ce mote inglorious Mil ton 8," Gibbon8, Websters, and Daniels. try are to be covered during a term of nine weeks. The 
Oh, my friends and classmates 1 Ob, ornery sixteen 1 Think number of students is limited to seventy-five; none but men 
what a weight of responsibility rests npon your shoulders, of cultnre and standing will be allowed to take part.-Ten
for this literary annihilation, this "slaughter of the inno- nessee U nive1'8ity have drill i its college paper says "ca
cents," this clipping, as it wore, of the wings of genius I dets have been singularly afflicted with headache of late; 
As a class we were not remarkable for many things. We attack comes on just at drill tirne."-Jnnior Ex. at Tenn. 
were not fumonl for astronomical ability; through the classics University was shortj fifteeo orations, one poom, seven 
we never walked when we could ride; in chemistry we never pieces of music, two prayers.-Monmouth is quarreling 
made great lights, though the Profeswr sometirnes made about dancing. 
them for os, burning and shining, and odoriferous (phew I). 
Few of D@ mastered the mysteries of levels, tran8it8, and 
theodolites. But we had one taste in common. We were LOCALS. 
literary, and as a class were supposed to have a keen appre- =======::::;::====:=:===7==;7:===== 
eiation of literary excellence, e8pecially of our own. 

But, alas 1 that characteristic was DOt a chnracteristic after 
all, judging from ,lust tWU. Perhap8 it is well-and the 
thougbt comes to ue with healing an its wings, healing for 
oar sick 8Ows-ptI'haps it is well we are to have DO histo
rian. He could only say: "The clus of '75 are ooly re

markable for not beiog remarkable fur anytbing"-exccpt 
perhaps, mllte-oal disllDity. It may be rash in us to assert 
unqoalifiedly, that the class has no other peculiarity. The 
members are mostly younger than the average of gradnating 
classes. As they grow older they may develop some now 
latent peculiaritiee. In the meantime we can ooly watch 
and wait. 

No doubt in the future, Dot very distant, lOme classmate, 
ltepping aaide for • moment from the btJJTy and rush of ac

W ABTED, a fighting editor. 

Ask Sophomore Schmidt if he can determine magnitude. 

This hot weather makes Blackstone stand only about 15 
pages in the shade. 

PHOTOGRAPHY beoomes more and more thriving as a busi
ness. 

Persons wishing to have July REPOBTERII sent to them, away 
from Iowa City, ,bonId leave their addreBles at the offioe. 

PARTY at residenoe of DaDa Stune was a suooess. About 
50 present. The eliu of the Academio and Law Departments. 

Dm it ever occur to some of our Seniors that it is much 
more credit to a man to be asked why he didn', "come on" 
than why he did. 

tive life, will note down for the delectation of po8terity, a few Next Commencement will place quite a number on the cross
of the things which might, in al1lppropriatene88, be eaid next roads of life. Be sure you know where you are going, keep 
Oommencemeot. Let us hope some one of U8, a self-imposed watch of the guide-boards and look out for robbers. 

historian, ",ill make it a labor or love to write the history of To librarian says it would be well for thOle wiahing to 

the ellUl' of '75, while the mOlit gifted of our number sings draw Qockl for· summer ftOaUon to prepare quite an extended 
the praise. of those who have won· fame and fortune, and list, arranged in the order of their desire lor them, and the 
Iheda a few tears over the fate of those who have gone proper Dumber of eaoh list th.t , are not out can be drawn 
wrong in the journey of life. in that order. 
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An unexpected rain storm nearly squealched the last Uni

versity sociable. 

"Going through the rye" is the latest for the raids on the 

distilleries. 

The small pox scare ha'! gradually subsided. Students are 
beginning to think, "wonder if I'll pass." 

IT was intimated in the Law Class the other day that a 
couple of students had leisure. Our catalogue says not. 

FiNANCIAL editor says, "Fork over your dollar." Please let 
him have his own way about it. We are in great need of 

money. We shall need some to pay ~hat extra editor. 

Professor Hinriohs has finished his leotures on, mineralogy 
and is now lelJturing on meteorology. As the Soph's oan't a/>· 
80rb all he says, they have to take notes. 

Botany 010,88. Proj.-"Mr. 0., what is a plant?" 
Mr. O.-"It has not been defined in olass Professor, ~ut' I 

should say it is a veglltable in & herbaoeous state." 

A MElIDER of the law olass was so enraged at the artiole in 
the last REPORTER, about Law Commenoement, that he re
marked that if he didn't know he was about the best man in 
~be claas he IIbould resign. 

A boating party reoently met ",ith quite an acoident. In 

getting into the boat one of the gentleman fell into fir~ feet 
of water. Tender looks and kind words oould. DOt prevent 
his olothes beooming damp. Coroner not required. 

Boat rides, pionios, and buggy-riding are in tull blast 

Wonder if the Phi. Kap.'s had a nioe time at their pienio? It 
didn't rain quite all the day, only enougb to lay the dust. 

We are told that thcy had a p\ea8a.nt time, transparent, aM 

The "relics" of the law olass of '74 have been incorporated 

into the present class for the review o{ Black8toue. They 
(the relics) were not II. little 8urpri8ed at the reoeption given 
them by the "moderns"; but they gathered themselves after 

an eifort. It ~ hard to foil an old Oo-on. 

CLASS IN LIVY.-Teaoherinquires, "Where is Tarentum?" 
"In the northern part of Italy," said the pupil. "In the 

northern part?" "No, not exaotly." Teaoher oloses the 00110-
quy by saying, "You will find it in the southern part." The 

olass thought it pretty good for a Prof.'s ijon. 

JUDGB COtE was greeted with prolonged applause as he ap
pearlld in the Law Department to instruct the olass up
on the subject of Domestio Relations. Tho present olass 
howevQr, be it oreditable to them or no, appear to oar& 

Ulore. about the theory of said relation. thall the praotioe or 
reality. Wesugge.t, for the furtherance of qornestio tranquil
ity and felioity, that the senior olass be permitted to share the 

benefit. of the Judge's instruotions, as appearances indioate a 

priority of practical need in their favor for suoh knowledge. 

. ' 

• , 

ON A PAIR OF PANTS 

BOUGHT AT THE SUGGESTION 01' A. FRIEND. 

When these pants are gone-'od rot 'eml

I'll prooure a copper bottom, 
With a pair of leather legs;

They shall painted be like tricot, 
And no dandy, whim or freak~ ob I 

Ever more sha.ll make me take them from my pegs. 

Then no more I'll bear the story, 

That-despising fame and glory, 
And respeot of woman fair

I am wandering-such a pity, 

In this God-forsaken oity-

. ) 

With the seat torn from my pants, my only pair. 

That the oold wind £ro,m the wild-wood 

Whistles freely where in childhood 

I was ohastened by the rod, 

That I, knowing not, nor caring, 
Go my way, and take my airing, r 'I' 

Disregarding Mrs. Grundy, man, and God. 
BOUJaoin. 

I 

The sooiable (whioh was to be) on Thursday evening, May 

17th, was not a suooess, if a Jarge attendanoe is a requisite on 

SI10b an oooasion. But a small number assembled, though 

these few made merry the nieeting by singing familiar songs. 
The enthusiastio persons present soon dispersed, the janitor 

turned off the gas, and the life of one more sociable passed 
from earth to-- learing behind DO reminisoence that will 

go down to hi~tory as striking or important. 
I 

A fastidious lawyer, after the oustom of that olass, went out 

to spend the evening. After the usu~ remarks on the weath. 
er, silenoe reigned for the spaoe of a quarter of an hour, un
usual as it was unaocountable, words refusing to come at the 
bid of his silent tongue. Finally, after gazing long at the No. 

tens that enveloped his lower extremities, he raised his anxious 
eyes to her smiling face, and said: "Don't you think I have 

pretty large feet for a man?" ' 

( 

OUR next issue will oont~iD, it is hoped, much inter~sting 

matter, and those wishing extra copies would do well to leave 

orders soon. In addition to usual aocounts of Comll,lencement 

exeroises, extraots from speecbes, &c., we will print tables of 

statistioal information conoerning the two graduating classes. 

In these tables will be given age, hight, weight, prospective 

profession and other items as far as oan be obtained of mem

bers of both classes. 
, . 

WE are informed that muoh oomplaint is made in oertain 

quarters by long-suffering and slow-to-wrath parents conoem

Ding injury oaused to gates in front yards. Some Seniors are 

said to be implicated. Now, it strikes us that any man, who 

has sustained a fair reputation through a long oollege oourse 

is very foolish ~o ruin . it at the last moment by leaning, on a 

front gate. He'd better "go in a moment" i.f be can't uu&e up 

his mind to go "straight home." 
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THE SONG WE LEAVE BEHIND US. 

The song of Old John Drown has beoome so old in the Law 
Department that a "rest" is desirable, but if they must retain 
the tune or be without musio (as it is the only tune all the 
01&18 know), the following parody of the Aong is submitted: 

1 

Blackstone's body lies mouldering in the grave, 
Blackstone's body lies mouldering in the grave, 
Black3tone's body lies mouldering in the grave, 
But his soul inspires us on. 

Chorus-Glory, glory, glory halleluiah, 
Glory, glory, glory ha.l1eluiah, 
Glory, glory, glory halleluiah 
But is soul inspires us on. 

We'll sing a song of his pupils on th~ stage, &0., 
"Why they oa.me marching on. 

Uhorus. 

Zac. Brown's knapsack is stra.pped on Griffith's back, &c., 
As he'd gone marching on. 

Uhorus. 

We'll send Judge Ellis down the "ribber" in a boat, &0. 
As he goes marching home, &0. 

Chorus. 

We'll hang Anna Savery upon oommenoement trAe, &0., 
AI we go trudging on, &c. 

Chorus. 

We'll feed her on its fruita till she "cotch" a high degree, 
.&c., 

As we gaze boo-hooing on, &0. 
Chorus. 

Dillon was a oorporal in the army of his sire, &c., 
So he oame marching "on", &0. 

Chorus. 

We'll send Jack "HirsohI" to his place among the stars, 
&0., 

AI he goes twinkling on, ~o. 
Chorus. 

We'llliCt our hate to Emma Haddock, sure, &0., 
Wbeo abe oomu marohing OD, &0. 

Ohorus. 

We drink to Dodge's health a keg of lager beer, &0., 
As he came justly "on," &C. 

Ohorus. 

David Gordon Edmonson is a favorite one, &0. 
So we'd have him come on, &0. 

Chontl. 

We'll giv~ Capt. Baily the rousing loud huzzas, &0., 
AI he'll go marching OD, &. 

Chorus. 

Maoy's memory can't moulde~ in $he grave, &0., 
For be's not all "put on," &0. 

Ohorus. 

We'll ask Judge Hammond to give aU degrees, &0., 
Then we'll go marohing home, &e. 

Ohorul!. 
I 

Then won't we hang up the .bingle and tho beau., 
AI we get lively on, &0. 

Ohorus. " I I 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY. 

COMMENOEMENT EXKROISES, 1875. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 2-!th, 25th a.nd 26th. 
Examinations. 

Frida.y, June 25th, 8 P. "!f.-Union Anniversary of Liter
arll Societies. 

Saturday, June 26th, 4 P. M.-Olosing lecture of Law 
00ur86,-W. G. HAMMOND, LL. D. 

Sunda.y, June 27th, 5 P. M.- Baccalattreate Aclclre3', 
-PuSIDENT THAOHER. 

Monda.y, June 28th, 4:30.-Lato Glass Day-Exerci8ea. 8 
P. M.-Alumni .Anniversary. Orator, W. C. PRBSTON, B. PR. 
Poet, S. V. GRAVES, A. M. 

Tuesda.y, June 29th, 8:30 A. M.-Law Oommencement. 
4 P. M.- University Oration. REV. O. C. BtrRNJm.', Fairfield. 
8 P. M.-Adareas before LallJ ])eparement.-GBO. G. W maIIT , 
LL. D., U. S. S. 

Wednesday, June 30th, 9 A. M.-Academical Oommence
ment. Muter's Oration, R. SAVNDIUtSON', A. B. BtTBLINGTON • . 

--0-

HaP1l:KION SOOIBTY eleoted the following otBoora for Fall 
term of 1875:-

President-EMMA. H.wnocK. 
. Vice President-HULDA HANSON. 

Recording Seoretary-MllfNIB Knr.BllL. 
Treasurer-DonA. MOSER. 

OnJOBBS of IBVING b/iTITUTB Cor the FaU Term of 1876:-
President-RoBBiT BYINGTON. 
Vioe President-A. n. OnUCBBR8. 
Corresponding Secretary-A. E. OnURCllILt. 

Recording Seeretary-OuABI.Jr8 KJrrNBR. 

Treasurer-R. D. RoBl~"TI. 
Bergeant-a.t-arme-JoIIN BALDWIN. • ) 

OFll'IOBB8 of ZETAGATtmAN Socmn for Fall Term of 1875: 
President-EvOLID SANDERS. 
Vioe President-H. P. COI'III. 
Corresponding Secretary-A. B. BENSON. 
Recording Seeretary-J. W. RIOUABDs. 
Treasurer- -JOHNSOlf. 
Sergeant.at·arml- -MoOBABY. 

bone oonfines himself to IctcU, he might be excltsable (ot 

not constructing witty and telling paragraphs. But where one 
draws on his imagination for the materials (or his "items," .. 
does a oertain IIlooal" in this city, we think he might get up 
something with a little poine to it. Unimportant truth t, 
bad enough to endure. A vapid, pointless lie is abominable, and 
then to try to make luch a thing the foundation (or a personal 
Blur. 
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The editors for '75 and '76 having been very much annoyed 

by certain attempts to create criticism during the last few 
days, have taken special pains with this number of the RE
PORTER, and, therefore, pledge themselves to set up the ice 

cream to everyone who finds an error in it. 

EXCHANGES. 

-"Have you been matriculated?" asked one of our profes

SOfS of a new student. "Yes father had me matriculated at 

the time when Aunt Susan had the small po-x," was the re

ply.-OoUege Timu.-Oollege Herald. 

PERSONALS. 

Frederick B. Benton, Law '75 is married. 
We notice in the Oollege Argus for Maya most excellent 

article headed "Reading lessons." How often with feelings LeGr~nge Powers, class '72, has paid us a visit. 

hovering over the boundaries between amusement and disgnst, J. B. Jack, '75, teaches in Oskaloosa next year. 
have we sat listening to literary [?] people passing opinions 
upon novels. Of the so-called well-read members of a com- T. Graydon, '75, teaches at Independence next year. 

munity, but a small percentage can give any clear, distinct, or Prof. Parker at last accounts had sailed for Athens. 
adequate reason for their generalized verdict, "excellent," 

Barth, Medic '75, is in Montezuma, a partner of Dr. Vest. 
"splendid," and the meek subjection to such unreliable judg-
ment is most prejudicial to th~ literary reputation of such sec- Oy~ Beard, Law '74, was married to an Illinois lady last 

ond-hand admir~rs and utterly subvwsive of any capacity to month. 

intelligent criticism. 001. Olark, Law '74, has taken a new partner-a nine 
"Have you read the last novel by Mise --?" "On some pounder. 

countenances what despair do we not see pictured, I.I.S the poor 
unfortunates realize their inex.cusable ignorance of the work Miss Ella Hamilton, of the Sophomore 01ass, is teaching 

announced." "The happy propounder of the electrifying ques- this term.-

tion undoubtedly considers it of the greatest advantage to his Martin, Medio '76 is steward or Mercy Hospital at Daven-
social sta.tus that he has been watohful enough to procure the port. 

first copy sold over the counters, and after running through its 
pagel in the dusty turmoil of a railway car, now to be able to E. S. Wishard, La. '7,5, is teaching in North English, Iowa 

eclipse for a time the admiring assembly by his literary ascend. County. 

anoy." B. B. Ellison, Law '74; has a shingle out on Main street, 
One of the worst effects of the desire to be considered a . Hopkinton. 

"member of the literati," is that it induoes many a one E. G. Smith, Law '74 is teaching in Hopkinton, Delaware 
to waste his time, weaken his mind, and do injustioe to County. 
the author by skimming hastily over a book for the sake of 
being able to say "Yes, I have read it. Isn't it splendid?" Bice, Medic '75, Practicing in Dallas 00., in a little town on 

the R. I. R. R. 
TJIE Oollegian Cor June, is, as usual, full and! unusually 

good. However, the fault with which its editors reproach 

themselves is still to be seen. That is, if it be a fault to 

&how II. decidtld tendency to heavy articles. 

Heavy articles are a good thing to have, if they are good. 

The chief criticism w~ have to offer upon the heavy articles 

in the Oollegian, is, that they are evidently written to be 

heard rather than read. Probably they are the productions 
lpoken of by the editors as having been prepared for the lit

erary society and then spoiled as to effect, in delivery, by 
the authors forgetting their pieces at most interesting junc

tures. But in such cases we would suggest remodeling and 

oondensation before publioation. 

TIlE Oolleue Herold for June has just come. We doq'tre

member about the May number, but think it it had been as 
good al this· one, we should not have forgotten it. 

Au. TUOANDOBOFYOUTU. Junior (who has just read about 
"The Burial of Sir John Moore"). "Now, then, which of the 

ferae. do you like best?" Fresh. (with alacrity)."Oh, I know
.... w IJId ,bort weN the pray en we "Id." 

-Oollege ArUU;. 

J. E. Oook, olass '70, a prosperous lawyer of JeB8up, was 
here last week. 

Geo. Teller, '76, is studying law in the offioe of Anderson 

& Knowlton, AlbI&. 

J. A. Piokler, class '69, was in town a few days ago. He is 
practicing law in Muscatine. 

Fl'ank Patten, '75, is back to put himself in training for 
Oommencement, we suppose. 

W,". Little, class '73, former superintendent of the Oskaloo

sa Schools, is residing in Iowa Oily. 

001. Clark, Law clas8 '74, would have made a strong candi

date for the clas8 cup, j( any had been olTered. 

Fred Wicher was called home by reason of the severe ill· 
ness of his sister. He will not return tbis term. 

Alfred Guthrie is principal of the Sd ward city IOhool. He 

will g~aduate with the prese.nt Senior Olue. 

We were glad to see Homer Seerley among us again. Ite 
hal the Principal.hip of the Oekalooea IClhool. neB year. 
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ill.lTY Lacy, Law '73, W8.8 in the city a few days ago on busi
ne.. He iA in the office of Grant & Smith, Davenport. 

D. W. Bruokart, Law '72, took unto himself a better-ha.lf tn 
the person of Miss Sadie Williams, of Independence, on the 
18th ult. ne h8.8 been practicing his proCession in the above 
named place since his gradu&tion. 

Wm. H. Black, Crom Iowa College, Grinncll, has entered 
the Junior Class. The acknowledged superiority of the Uni
versity over other institutioDs of learning in Iowa., annually 
draw to it students who are desirous of availing themselves of 
ita luperior advantages. 

Gorham No.2, of "oheek" fame, was called @uddenly home 
last week. His numerous (riends wept at his departure and 
are now sadly sighing Cor his return. Just before leaving tho 
city, in order that bis friends might keep fresh a remembrance 

or him, he presented them with locks of golden hair which 
bang 80 profusely from his brilliantly bedecked helld. 

Our friend Z. T. Brown has returned to finish the course 

in the Law Department. He is the same jolly Brown who 
left UII last winter, and perhaps a little browner as he bas been 
following the footsteps of the Fatber of his CountrY' as "bole· 
sale gardener, ablque hoc that he never cut down his father's 
cherry tree and confessed it. 

., 

GET THE BEST! 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGBD DICTIONARY. 
10,000 Wor.u Qlfd Mellllillgs "01 ill o/Mr Di&/jollllri~. 

1,000 ED«r&Yinga i lHO Pare' Quarto. Price au. 
diller DOW Ia glorloa. • 

cIIolar Do... II. • ..... 
eat deb np; DlctionJrY. • • 

[Pm. Raymond. VI111ar Col. 
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20 TO 1. 
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Um ... l.rge II the .. 1· of .oy olber Dlc:L1ooario. In proof or Ihl' 11'0 will pend 
to &OY pel!OO, on appllcallon, tho IIt&lemen1.a of more ,ban 100 Boouellell from 
e,e.y MeUa or Ole COWIUy. 

o. & C. IIDRIAII, .. dqI.la.-II .... 
l'ubUahorll Websler', UDabrldgcd. 

.. ,biter'. Prlaary Iohool DiotioJW7, JOt Eqr.riJap. 
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,. loa ••• I. .. I" " 
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M. E. COCHRAN, 
ManufilCturcr and Publisher of 

School Furniture, Blanks and Apparatus, 
DAVENPORT. :lOWA. 
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